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and feel, wiea hoe reflects lhat, ho, lilce those
who have thera perislied, is at the rnercy of
Him Ilwho holds tho waters of the ocean in
the hollow of bis hnnd." 0fw~hat does wealth
avail hi:»? Notliing-comparatively nothinig;
giving him an elevation, perhaps, abovo bis fdl-
low mortais i» the sphere of fashion and its
luxurics, but in no way cannot it 8se:re for hini
a igaher seat in hecaven abovo the poorest of his
fellow mon. Apart, therefor, froin more enjoy-
ment, is the participation in scenes of nature
in lier beauty and simplicity, cal culated te soothe
the distracted mind, ta rninister to the enlarge-
ment of our'better feelings, and toi humble the
haugh ty spirit, which, in the plentitude of power
and the exuborance of riches, forgots that there
is a being in whoso oye hoe is but one of the in-
numeabl links i» the illirnitable chain of
creation.

iVritten for the Arnaranth.

TO IA UE

Tiiou saycst I arn falso--untrue,
And whien thou sayest so

A cloud quick gathers o'cr thy brow,
A shade of poignant woe;

'Tis thon rnethinks I hear thee say
1 welI would like to knowv,

If falsehood Iurks beneath thxe words
Wh y say, Ilil i-s not se."

Thou sayest I arn fulso-nor heedt
The aaguish thou mayest give,

To feelings overwroughit ivith pain,
By it nmade sensitive;

1 arn ne: false ;-deceit te thee
Wore sin 1 cannot know,

Oh! thon believo me when 1 say
Il neyer h=a beT& so.

1 may have hoon wliat thon hast noe
Foolish, and proucl, and vain;

But oh! I've suffer'd for the sine
DSeo and reproachfiil pain;

If tl-'i:i r'oulâst rend the tortur'd mind -

Inspoot the troubled seul,
Thot. wouldst not üdnk that I arn falso,

But say, Ilil iv nefl se."

Forget it love, 'tis slander's tale
And puison in thine ear;

Lot net a doubt distract thy mind
Nor have a single font.

I arn net false-my hoart froni theo
Astray wvill nover go;

Oh! thon beliove the truthful %words
IVlucIh Say, "'il is not se.Il

Though ail forsake thee here belov-
And 1eave thee te thy grief,

Yct 1 wviIl cheer thee thro' the vale
And bring thec sweet reil.ef;

While seasons roll theïr mvsll; roUnds,
The sun wvith fcrvor glow,

lil prove to thee 1 amrn ot falso,
And never iil bc so.

Dismiss that t'car, sweet Isadore,
Light up thy beamingf eye,

Let hope's assurance reia within-
Defer that thrillingr sigh;

To thee I ar n ot false, doar girl,
As well my actions show;

Thou know'st that 1 arn thine, rny love,
And ever have bcn7 vo.
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Nora.-Scolia.-We omitted te ackaowledgei
our Iast nuniber, the roceipt of a copy of th
usoful littie work, which bas receatly rnadel
appearance in Halifax. It is written by Il
Nova-Scolian, "-and judging froni the flatta
ing manner ini which the Press has spokea i
its nierits, we doubt flot but that it wiIl be g
nerally adopted in the schools of the sister pri
vince, for -vç'hiehi it is particuiirly designedl.

To Conitnso.,DNv-rs.-Tlie numerous
vors which we have reccived, and which hai
alreacty been noticed, wvill, as far as out spi
permits, be attended te in our next.

l'THE BAN-Ei-.ND TruB Coi-," transai
fromn the French, by G. R., Frederictci, wi
bc comrnenced in our r.oxt; and IlGuii
NEv£ns," an original tale, by W. R. M. B.,

"lA Br.xnr D zscî1txo-r ior O RiE BUs
&c.; "THE STArm Srni-r," by Clara; "'Not
SENsr,"' by Winnefred Middlton; "-TÏ
ENTIU5XAST,' by Ernily B?-n; "FUa
or TiiourHr," by Tfîlldin7a; "THE Dmi
C1111.1," by Annctte; wvîtl sevoral other falro
shai reccive attention.
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